
TheOpti Solution
Opti is the leadingprovider ofdigital adaptive stormwater control solutions.Opti helps communities address the
impactsof climatechange, aging infrastructure, urbanization, andwater pollution.Weempowerour customers and
partners, enabling them to secure the sustainability of our communities andnatural resources. Withour
commitment to innovation,wearedriving a resilient andbrighter future for all.

Optiprovides acloud-basedplatform that optimizes thecollection, storageand treatmentof stormwater runo�by
transformingpassive infrastructurewith ContinuousMonitoring andAdaptiveControl (CMAC).CMAC integrates
informationdirectly fromfielddeployedsensorswith real-timeweather forecast data todirectlymonitor
performanceandmakeautomatedandpredictive control decisions to activelymanage stormwater storageand
flowsacross thewatershed.

Optiworkswithour partners andcustomers to achieve:

● economic savingsby reducing infrastructure footprints onnewstorage, reducingcapital expensesby
60−90%on retrofits, and turning stormwater into anasset.

● resilience5−10×performance improvementswith forecast basedcontrol and theability to adaptbehaviors
as climate,watershedsand regulationsevolve.

● peaceofmindwith real-timemonitoring, insights, andcompliance reporting.

CMAC:OneSolution,MultipleObjectives
● FloodMitigation

○ Just in time storage
● HydromodificationReduction

○ Minimizeerosiveflows
● CombinedSewerOverflowMitigation

○ Optimize upstreamstorageanddownstream
release

● WaterQuality Improvement
○ Increase residence time

● WaterConservation
○ Maximize reuseandcapture

● MaximizeAsset Performance
○ ImprovecomplianceandO&M

Withover 90software-configurableparameters,CMACcanmeetmultiple stormwater objectives. Utilizing theOpti
SoftwarePlatform integrates third-party sensors, actuators, andSCADAsystemsacross cloud,webbrowsers, and
communicationpanels. This approach transformsgreenandgray infrastructure into smart infrastructure.through
real-timedata analysis, predictive analytics, andadaptive controls.Opti is revolutionizing stormwatermanagement
practiceswhilemeeting regulatory requirements andenhancinge�ciency.The systemgoesbeyond traditional
approachesbyprovidingadynamic and intelligent framework that adapts tochangingconditions. By integrating
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sensors,weather forecasts, and simulations,Opti introduces anew feedback loop in stormwatermanagementby
representingdownstreamconditions in upstreamdecisions.

FloodMitigation:Opti facilitates just-in-time storageby releasing storedwater aheadofwetweather events,
therebycreatingadaptive storagecapacity.Moreover,Opti aids inpost-storm recoverybyenablingdownstream
systems to receive attenuated releases, even in theabsenceof rain, bolsteringcommunity resilienceagainst
climatechallenges.

HydromodificationReduction:Opti's adaptive controls dynamicallymanagewater flowbefore, during, andafter
wetweather events,mitigatingdownstream impacts suchaserosion-related issues.Guidedbypredetermined risk
metrics andpredictive analytics,Opti optimizes real-timedischarge rates toenhance system resiliency.

CombinedSewerOverflowMitigation:Opti strategically adjusts flow rates tominimize theadversee�ectsof
CSOs throughoutwetweather events, e�ectivelymitigating impactsonwater quality andpublic health. Unlike
conventional intelligent sewer applications,Opti dynamically controls runo�upstream, thereby reducing
stormwater volumeentering thecombined system.

WaterQuality Improvement:Opti enhanceswater quality byprolonging stormwater detention timesand
prioritizing nature-basedsolutions, allowingpollutants to settlebefore reaching receivingwaters. This fulfillsMS4
permit requirements andcontributes toenvironmental sustainability.

WaterConservation:Opti's adaptive controls optimize stormwater removal and storage for reuse,maximizing land
utility for diverse and sustainablepurposeswhilemeeting regulatory requirements andenhancingproperty
e�ciency.

MaximizeAsset Performance:Opti enablesproactive issuedetection in stormwatermanagement assets, reducing
maintenancecosts and improvingoperational e�ciency.Continuousmonitoringensures compliance,
demonstratingdedication toenvironmental stewardship.

AboutOptiRTC
Opti,anAliaxis company, is thecreator and leadingprovider ofContinuousMonitoring andAdaptiveControl (CMAC)
stormwatermanagement solutions.Withover 300deployments todate,Opti empowers customers andpartners
to address the impactsof climatechange, aging infrastructure, urbanization, andwater pollution.Opti's
cloud-basedplatformoptimizes stormwater assetperformancewhileprovidingongoing, long-term insights to
informoperations andmaintenance, complianceand future investmentpriorities, providingeconomic savings,
resiliency andpeaceofmind.Withour commitment to innovation,wearedriving a resilient andbrighter future for all.
Formore information, visit www.optirtc.com.
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